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tim execution of Binsindram the cool
and deliberate murderer vrhoho met
hishia death with brute courage corres-
ponding to the brute ferocity that
characterized hishla crimebrime gave occa-
sion to the now vorkyork jyerald to
comment upon the horriblyhor method
of executing criminals convicted of
capital otrenoffencesces adopted in this en-
lightened and Christchristianchristinnianlan country
A physician who witnessed the
hanging declared that rams
neck waswag not brokenbroten and that he
had never seen a mans neckneche broken
by hanging thetho herald reenwemarksremarks

that ias equivalent to sayinsay inglog9 that
we strangle our murderers to death
instead nfof killankillingg them onoutrightaright aandnd
noalo oneoae who hlibhas noted physicians
pontsreportsZa on executed cr will
doubt thiathis horrible statement iiss
true the modern world shivers allal
overoven at the mentionantion of burningsburninga of
criminalscrImiriminala and martyrs although a
nanman surrounded by namesame cannot
sivelive moromore than three or four min
tesaitestea what then can bo said in fa-
vor ofif a nation so barbbarbarousarom that Vilgjig
criminals are executed by a system
of torture BOto daildalldeliberateborateberate that life lin-
gers

in
for tonten fifteen twenty or evotenovenon

thirty minutes after tho choalchoking
process begins

in utah a condemned murderer
has the choice of hisbis method of
deathdeaths and it is generally madomade in

favor of shooshootingting the mormon
idea laIs that a murderersmurderera blood
should be shodehod in expiation as far
as possible of his deadly crimeerime
which vewi regard as a sin untoL
death this is the blood atone-
ment about which so much noise
and nonsensenonbenee hao been made by our
unscrupulous opponents we do not
believe in that deathbeddeath bed or gallowgallowsfl
repentance which Is preached bybk
those blind leaders of the blind
who pretend to fit bloodstainedbloodbloodssstainedtamed all
lains in five InInminutesutesutts for the society
of the spotless christ it is an in-
vention of gospel and un-
authorized priests of man made re-
ligions

re-man
li there are sinners whom it
is immossimpossibleibleibie to renewr by repent-
ance

reperopeht
and the decree is that whosochoso

sheddetheth mandmans blood of hind alad
shall mansmans blood bobe shed thiss Is
thiothie only personal atonement thatthit a
murderer can afleroffer for his irrepar-
able crimeerime how farforitit will answer

is for the judge of all the
earth to determine in tiiefile light of
all the facts and a comprehension of
all the I1

the herald in another article
makes roferencereference to the statement of
lionhon george Q cannon on this sub-
ject and casts doubt upon it that
gentleman explained to a reporter
thathe doctrine of blood atonement
belldbelievedvedvod in by the mormon Ppeo5
piespie as the lawful shedding of the
boblood0d of persona convicted of cacapitalespitalitalitai
crimes the beraldherald claims that

concisely stated it is that mormorl
mons M aaas a religious
duty to assassinate anybody Indicat
ed by the church leaders soPs agapos
tatointotatetato against whom they have de
creedcrena that fate

lirlikin support of this charge an iso-
lated passage is quoted fromirom one of

youngs discourtesy lain
which hohe states that liehe liashas known
men who had left this church fonfor
whom therethore was no chance what-
ever of exaltation but if their blood
had been shed it would have been
bettorbetter for them such quotationsquotationatlon
mingled with remarks intended totar
wrest them from their true intent
have often been published but
they only serve to shshowow jhb mallmmalice
of the persons who make such
charges aaas that we clip normhorn the 1newtowyork herald

the truth is that the latter day
saints or mormonscormonsMormonsmols do nonotlot hold
any such bloody and murderousfurderovs doc-
trine as that couched in the above
bolisoilsentencetence they never did entertain
such a monstrousious idea Itiit is utterly
opposed taU the doctrines of the
church laid down iajin the published
standards of the falthfaith neither can
it be legitimately deduced iromfrom the
discourses of president youngxoung ororabyatty
other church leader wewo will go
further thathann that if sucheuch a doctrine
could be dfdrawnawn from those discodiscoursesurrbes
it would make no dimdITdifferencetrencecrenco to the
position it would notbof be and
couldeuld notinot ha a doctrine of
the church of jesus christ
of latter daydby saints because it
would be in diametrical opposition
to the principles and tentenetseiscis estab-
lished 43 church doctrine by direct
revelationrevolution from god no mans
opinions are equal to those revela-
tions the church is not governed
by the views of any individual the
revelationbofbot god arearo a law unto
thachurch nothingNothinchinL lessims than a
nevelrovelrevelationatlon from the same source cannevelrovelrevelationatlon from the same source can
supersedesedosede that which hashaa been ac-
cepted by the church aaas the word of
the lord

the latter day saints aroarc not
tossed to midarid fro and carried about

with every kindhind of doctrine they
have thadthat flunction from above
which teacheth all ththingsingaings which
judieth all things and which

guides into all truth and the
word ot0f man ignotis nothot enough for thermthorn
on any point this Is not and Ccan-
not be understood by those unac-
quaintedquaquainted with our faith the order of
the church of christ the authority
of the molyholy priesthood and the gen-
eral inspiration of the holy ghost
by which every man who does
thetho will of the eatherfather mayay
himself know of thothe doctrine
taught whether it be of god
or uttered by the wisdom folly Qorr
personal whims of the speaker it
liaslima been represented that our lead-
ers claim and are sconscornedded infalli-
bility that everything they say is
taken for godagodgods a word that theintheir or-
dra

or-
ders aroarc to condemnn a
pers n to death and other suehsuch ab
surd powers aroare imputed to them as
church arthorauthorauthoritiesbep vioViethoseseldeideas are
atogetheraltogether foforeignreigh to the veryvary genius
otof our falthfaith andaonda neverever entered into
the of our creed or04 mncajlaji

od oarour systemsybsye tenatesa thoythey are
purelyjhotho of ourotil cuacup
miasmims the weakness s
of their contenting
themselves with tho truth in any
of their ns aulta

blood atonement as believed
in by the amormormonscormonsMorIMormons 11 is that doc-
trine of vicarious sacrifice to the
sinless voluntary victim of which
all thetho offeringsofTe rings of the mosaic law
and of the papatriarchaltriarchal period point-
ed as the bubasubAtanotabotahee of which they
were but thathe shadow without
atie shedding of blood there is no
remission of sinein 11 andhor that eln
which is unto death that the most
loleng and matmercifulicibul of the apostles

advise praying for know-
ing that it was past et
ththe onlyohly valid offering that
the criminalaanal can make is
highia own lefea blood poured
outont upon the ground in willing ex

let antiantl
make of this wwhathatbat tiey pleaseplease but
let 3610 man who values the truthtruthy
ever xerepeatingP falsehood uttered by
the new bork herald for itJ t Is not
anuawu never has been a doctrine prac-
ticed or believed injrr by the church
of J j carlf of latter dayaay saints


